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64 Walnut Street, Buffalo, N.Y., 
August 21st, 1915. 
This year~ September 30 and October 1, our Association will 
hold its annual meeting with the Randall Memorial Church in 
Williamsville. 
Please have messengers from your Church at all sessions. 
Accommodations for messengers will be as usual, lodging and 
breakfast free, Dinner and supper will be served for 
about 25 cents. 
The city line Main St. car connects with the Williamsville 
car every 15 or 20 minutes. 
Fill out the blank letter in the envelope and send it on 
to Rev. E. B. Richmond. Our own Association blank you will fill 
out and send to me by September 20. What you wish read in the 
Association you will put on this blank. What you wish printed as 
a digest of your letter you will put on a separate piece of paper 
and mark it digest from your church. 
The Associational expenses are about One Hundred and 
Seventy-five Dollars, Your Church. accord17 to 1-4 of 1 per cent 
of your church expenses, is asked to giv8"-2!tl.P ____ . Please 
let this amount accompany your letter or pay it to the Treasurer 
at the Association. 
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LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR 
ELLIS ISLANl.i, NEW YOHK. 1()817 
ELLIS I'Sl,AND, 4he 
W orld, in New ·¥or!c Bay, Tho· 1 
pau1,ora , diseased and' oontraot-laboreu nro 
deported at the expense of the steamship 
compauiee and the rest are landed at the 
Barge Oftloo. Ot 1,8801624 passengers anivlug 
in 1907 In trans-Atlantic stoamehlpe, 1,01s,100 
wure alieus, Bud 121000 were deported. 
SWIN.liUBNE ISLAND, in Lower Bay, two 
miles from the , llrrows; pest houses; crema-
tory ; place of deteution for persons antferlng 
froru coutagloue dls e111ee arriving in the port 
~7t: 
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